UniversalEnhancementin Place{ustin Time
Training: Having a Presence
his is the third articb ofafour-part
series
fom UniuersalEnhancernent:
Approachesto On-Site Training scheduledfor publication by High Tide Pressin
2002.
\fhen an organizationimplements
an In Place{ust In Time (IP|IT) stafftraining model, the
(coaches)must be
work scheduleof supervisors/clinicians
carefullyassessed.
The scheduleof supervis.grs/clinicians
is
dictatedby the training needsofthe support provider and
the needsof thosesupported.If the supervisors/clinicians
areto be effecdvecoaches,they must havea physieal'presence
during thosetimes of greatestvulnerabiliry:wake-up,bedtime,mealtime, weekendsand during importanr activiry transitions.These
arefrequendythoseperiodswhen the suppoft provider is most
challengedin demonstratingbestpracticebehavior.Having a phys-

ical presenceat 5:00 am to coachon issuesof privacy
e1 [1c]1ningroudnesis not a preferredactivity for
Coachingin this respect
most supervisors/clinicians.
requiresdisciplineand dedication.Itt not rhe numberof
hours worked that is the decisivefactor influencing the
ef[ecdveness
of the supervisor/clinician,it's when rhe
hours areworked. It is not easyto fulfill the commitments of an IP{IT training coach.
On occasiona supervisor/cliniciancan be heardto
saythat they spenda greatdeal of time on site. One
"where
on site are they spending
must askthe question
their time-in their office?"Many support providersview the
as a placeto hide. This perception,
officesof supervisors/clinicians
whether real or contrived,can and usuallydoesaffectthe qualiry of
the working relationshipberweenmanagementand staff.In developing a work schedulethat assuresample dme for coaching,as
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well asmeetingthe additional responsibilitiesof the job, it must be
rememberedthat onet personallife must come first-there must
be a balance.
An important componentof coachingis to demonstrare[o rhe
support provider that we musr all ffear ourselveswith respect.
Supervisors/clinicians
who behaveasvictims of their employment,
i.e., forgoing a life, senda terrible message
ro all thosearound
them. The coachmust alwaysbe vigilant that if they are not
"kindly'',
seenueating rhemselves
how can otherstrust that the
coachwill treat them kindly, \trbalizations on behalfof supervisors/cliniciansproclaiming that they areworking 60 hours a
week or havenot had a day offfor threeweeftsonly seryesro
paint a picture of themselvesasa victim. Certainly there are
thoseoccasionsin which unusualcircumstances
arisenecessitating an infringement upon onet personaltime. Suchcircumstancesmusr be the exception!Seeingthemselvesasvictims,
supervisors/clinicians
working suchschedulesasa maffer of
courseultimately will arremprro identify othersin the organization that they perceivearevictimizing them. tVhen supervisors/cliniciansbehaveasvictims, a climate of mistrusris creared. In such an environmentir is especiallydifficult for a supervisor/clinicianro serveasan effectivecoachro the support
provider.
Jusrdropping in or by doesnot (cannot)replacea scheduled IP{IT training session.Supervisorsarecontinuously
coaching,in that they arealwaysbeing watched.Support
providersobservethe supervisors/clinicians
on a vicarious,casual basis,learninginformally. Cenainly, informal coachingis
important. It must be recognizedthat support providersemuIate the behavior of those who they believeare knowledgeable
and experienced.Unfortunately,there arethosesupport
providers(though rhis rype of individual can be found
throughout the ranla of the organization) who are watching
supewiors/dinicansnot so much becausethey wish to learn
from their expertise,but rather out ofa desirero put chinks in
the armor of supervisors/mangers.
Supporrproviderswith this
negadveagendaare commonly referredto as "membersof the
underground".It is especiallyimporrant that the IP{IT coach
spendtime with this support provider,for it is only through
coachingthat a member of the "underground"is likely to be
rescuedfrom their passiveaggressive
orientation.
Additionally, ir may be a pracricefor supervisors/clinicians
to just drop in when they are in the areato seehow things are
going. Ifthis pracdceis routine, or parr ofthe organizationt
culture, it's probably acceprable,
but cannot servero replace
scheduledIP{IT coachingsessions.
Formal coachinggoes
beyondinformal modeling that occursduring scheduledhours
of work or when an unannouncedvisit is made. (Note:This
coachingstrateg!tuill be expandedupon in an article to appearin
a subsequent
zrszra/ LINKS entitled "The Four Coaching
Strategiel) Formal coaching is a commitment by supervisors/
cliniciaas to dedicatea rime ro focus on the support provider's
quality of interactionand implementationof supportedroutines.
A scheduleshould be developedby the supervisor/clinician
eachmonth. By developinga work scheduleeachmonth, the
supewisor/cliniciancan assess
rhe changingneedsand challengesof the support recipienr.Reviewingand revisingtheir
work scheduleon a monthly basisallows the supervisor/clinician an opportuniry to accommodatespecialeventsor demands
in their personallife and idenrify priorides.Personaldme

demandscan and should be integrated into the supervisor's/
clinician'swork schedulefor the month. A flexible scheduleshould
not becomea burden to the supervisor/clinician,but rather be seen
as a perk or benefit.
High ratesofsupport provider turnover, allegationsofneglect and abuse,support recipientswith pervasivesupport needs,
tinued on page 12
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Training-Universal Enhancement
continuedfom page l1
problematic survey results and the presence of protective oversight issues may
all serve to increase the amount of time
required by supervisors/clinicians in the
formal coaching process.Unless contraindicated, the following provides
some guidance with respect to developing a monthly coaching schedule:
. The number of individuals supported at the setting
. The extent of cognitive, physical,
psychiatric and behavioral challenges
. The experience, receptivity and
abiliry of support staff
. The number of support staff
employed
. The accessibiliry of the environment
. The nature oI rhe activities in
which the individuals supported are
engageo
Making and keeping scheduled commitments to provide IP{IT training to
suppofi providers can easily take a back
burner to the many pressing issuesfaced
by supervisors, managers and clinicians.
There are in fact many factors that may
deter or prevent supervisors from frrlfilling their obligation as IP{IT coachesto
support providers. Noted below are several examples of the more common excuses.
. "Staffsay that I make them nervous when I stand over them."
. "With all my other responsibilities,
I dont have time to coach."
. "I feel like I m intruding on the
privary of the consumers."
. "The staffnever does what I tell
them anryvay."
. "I am concerned about offending
the staffif I tell them this is how they
should be doing this or that."
. "I'm here all the time; I know
what's going on."
The realiry is that all the above
issues,whether uue or perceived, must
be addressedin order to assurethat the
support provider receivesongoing IP{IT
training from a training coach. All support providers have a right and deserve
this rype of training. r
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New Twist on GlientEmployment
continuedforn page8
weretreatingshelteredworkersasemployeesand werewithholding taxesand FICA'
Someof thoseindividualsapparendyqualified for the Medicaid Buy-In basedon
their disabiliry and income.
DMR said they would reviewall
DMR clientsin shelteredworkshopsand
that Medicaid coveragemay changefor
someindividuals.DMR said they expected
orovidersto follow the definitions cited in
ttt Wgq memo and they directedDMR
regionaiofficesto reuiewwherherindiuidusignif.cantincomeareapproprials receiuing
atelyplaced in a shelteredworkshopor are
ft1oreaPPrlpritte in an emPllymentsitua'
tion.

,ri^!l*{

This memo only addsto the confusion
over t}le issueof whether client/workersat
CRPsare employeesor not. A brochurefor
*re ConnecticutBuy-In programsstates
glou?
that [t]o be eligible under this couerage
the indiuidual must be engagedin a reasonuork effirt is
ableworhffirt A reasonable
def.nedasan actiuityfor uhich a person
receiues
fnancial compensationand paysall
applicable
federaland stateincomeandpay'
roll taxes.
ANCOR will monitor this situation to
seehow it impactsboth CRPsand individuals servedby CRPs. r
provides
tlttmfifilmn Harles
consult& Associates
trainingand
onemployment
toANC0R
ingservices
related issues.

